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**glassglobal Consulting**

Our internationally renowned team of glass experts helps you analyzing and benchmarking glass production, glass markets and competition. We also help diversifying production, improving efficiencies and competitiveness.

**glassglobal Engineering**

Our engineering team researches and develops innovative and unique systems like the ggENOx and ggDAS to reduce energy costs, critical pollutants (with NOx in particular) and/or to enhance glass quality with a focus on primary measures.

**glassglobal Community**

www.glassglobal.com is the leading portal for the international glass industry. Over 360,000 visitors/month use the portal as an expert marketing channel, browse the portal to get updated information, execute researches or successfully trade equipment or glass.

**glassglobal Trading**

The trade platform is an international business area, dedicated to the trading of glass production and processing equipment and glass of any kind, supported by our expert team of glass engineers to find suitable customers and suppliers.

**glassglobal IT-Services**

Professional realization of all elements in websites from presentations to calculations, from design to CRM. Our expert team supports industry-related design, keyword programming, search engine optimization and target oriented customer approach.
Hollow Glass Production Companies Database

- More than 500 Groups and Companies
- More than 700 Locations
- More than 1,100 Furnaces
- Beverages & Food
- Pharma & Cosmetics
- Others
Hollow Glass Production Countries Database

- Almost 90 Countries
- More than 80 million tons Production Per Country and Region
- Principle Savings
- Recycling
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Hollow Glass Production, Combination from Companies and Countries Database

Countries

Production
Global Hollow Glass Market Study 2015
Currently available and future Reports and Studies

- Hollow
- Flat incl. Solar
- Technical
- Fibres
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Your gateway to the international glass producing industry

Data from glass producers worldwide:
- Production capacities in regions and countries
- Furnaces, furnace types, suppliers, years of construction
- Glass types and sub-types, products
- Financials from global players
- Production data
- Demoscopic data
- Import and export data
- Forecast about future glass consumption in all regions

What's in it for you?

glassglobal Plants provides you with the access to these data. Find potential customers according to your personal selection within a minute, find companies to approach, display them on a map and contact them directly.

Responsive programming for the display on PC’s, tablets and mobile phones

Free Test Access

Ask for your free test access and send your message to sales@glassglobal.com
Welcome to glassglobal Plants

glassglobal Plants is your gateway to the international glass producing industry.
We have collected data from glass producers worldwide including production capacities, the number of furnaces, furnace types, products, furnace suppliers and years of construction.
Moreover, we have compiled financials from glass producers, production data, demerger data for countries as well as import and export data, and have elaborated a forecast about future glass consumption in all global regions.

What's in it for you?

glassglobal Plants provides you with the access to these data. Find potential customers according to your personal selection within a minute, find companies to approach, display them on a map and contact them directly.
Ask for your free test access using the button below and enjoy the ease of use of glassglobal Plants.

Login for Members

Username: Please enter your email
Password: 

Login Test Access

Facts and Figures

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Companies and Groups</td>
<td>1,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations</td>
<td>1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Furnaces</td>
<td>1,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Countries</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity: Tons per day</td>
<td>442,654 tpd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity: Tons per year</td>
<td>151,568,710 tpa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass type</th>
<th>Capacity tpd</th>
<th>Capacity tpa</th>
<th>Furnaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>210,083</td>
<td>76,680,295</td>
<td>1,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>240,044</td>
<td>76,756,192</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
plants.glassglobal.com Welcome page

Screenshot after Login Part 1

Direct links to preferred options, projects from glass producers, news about glasstec exhibition and the glass industry.

Welcome

Dear Mr. Knut All,

Welcome to glassglobal Plants

If you need any assistance, or for your suggestions to improve our service, please send your message. Or give us a call at +49 (0)211-280733-0.

In order to get a quick access to your requested information respectively to your target group of glass manufacturers, please select what you would like to do:

- Find glass manufacturers and their furnace data
- See financials from glass manufacturers
- See production data by countries
- See import and export data by countries
- See demoscopic data selected by category
- See demoscopic data selected by country
- See the company profiles from our partners
- Read the texts in the study
- Read news from hollow glass manufacturers

Direct links to preferred options, projects from glass producers, news about glasstec exhibition and the glass industry.
Zoom the map to find production locations. The picture with clusters will change to single blue factory icons. Click an icon and see the company profile with address, contacts, furnaces data, products and history.
**Furnace Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Furnace</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>TPD</th>
<th>TPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>HEINZ-GLAS GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Piesau</td>
<td>Reg EP</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Pharma &amp; Cosmetic</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>43800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>HEINZ-GLAS Group Holding</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Kleintettau</td>
<td>Reg EP</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Pharma &amp; Cosmetic</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>23725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>HEINZ-GLAS Group Holding</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Kleintettau</td>
<td>Reg EP</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Pharma &amp; Cosmetic</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>18250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>HEINZ-GLAS Group Holding</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Kleintettau</td>
<td>Reg EP</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Pharma &amp; Cosmetic</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filter:** Furnace Type: Reg EP (regenerative end port), Glass Type: Container glass (Pharma & Cosmetic), Country: Germany, Group: Heinz, TPD (tons per day): no value selected.
Example: Furnace Type: Reg SP (regenerative side port) and Reg EP (regenerative end port) and EM (electric furnaces), Glass Type: Container glass in Country: Belgium and Austria. Result displayed as bar chart.
Browse the chapter “Data-Tables” to read about financials of selected glass producers, production data in selected countries, import and export data as well as demoscopic data, country profiles and downloads.
Browse the chapter “Data-Tables / Financials” to read about revenues, profit etc. from selected producers, for the past ten years.
Browse the chapter “Data-Tables / Demoscopic” to read data about selected countries.
Example Austria: Population, Employment, Unemployment Rate
Browse the chapter “Data-Tables / Demoscopic” to read data about selected countries. Example: Germany, France and Belgium, GNI (Gross National Income)
Browse the chapter “Study” to read about glass basics, glass manufacturing process, production plants, company portraits, trends, outlook, production cost, recycling etc.
Browse the chapter “News” to read about glass producers and their news about mergers, developments etc. Subscribe to the RSS Feed.
Welcome

Dear Sir or Madam,

Welcome to glassglobal Plants.

If you need any assistance, or for your suggestions to improve our service, please send your message. Or give us a call at +49 (0)211-280733-0.

In order to get a quick access to your requested information respectively to your target group of glass manufacturers, please select what you would like to do:

- Find glass manufacturers and their furnace data
- See financials from glass manufacturers
- See production data by countries
- See import and export data by countries
- See demoscopic data selected by category
- See demoscopic data selected by country
- See the company profiles from our partners
- Read the texts in the study
- Read news from hollow glass manufacturers

Browse the Projects” to read about glass producers and their news about upcoming projects, investments or furnace repairs. Get instant access to key persons.
Browse the chapter “Partner” to read about companies that supported us during the compilation of this market overview.
Contacts

- OGIS GmbH / glassglobal Group
  Grafenberger Allee 277
  40237 Düsseldorf
  Germany
- www.glassglobal.com

- Contacts:
  Dipl.-Ing. Knut Alt at sales@glassglobal.com
  Bettina Heuter at office@glassglobal.com

- Phone: 0049 (0) 211 280733-0
- Fax: 0049 (0) 211 280733-22